
Feb. 3, 2021 
Hello awesome team leaders, 
A few updates:                                                                                          

1. If you haven’t already seen the notes on Slack, here's a link. Great discussion on Monday 
evening and there is a fair bit of information in the meeting notes – happy to answer 
any questions. It looks like scheduling two sessions (early + late) worked well, so I’ll try 
that again for the March meeting.  

2. At the same time, a number of you have mentioned it would be good to have an 
opportunity for all team leaders to connect in a more informal, social way. So in March, 
I’d like to try scheduling an open session for team leaders on a weekend afternoon, to 
get around the difficult timing on weekdays. Thoughts/ideas on this are welcome.  

3. In the meantime, there is an opportunity for a team leaders discussion as part of the 
Feb. 11 Using Eco-Anxiety as Fuel for Action event: the first 30 minutes will be a 
presentation and Q&A session with Dr. Courtney Howard which is open to the public, 
and then there will be a small group discussion with team leaders for 30 minutes. I hope 
you can all join, and if there are others on your team that you think could benefit from 
this session, please invite them as well.  Also, please share the FB event with your 
networks. Dr. Howard is a really relatable and motivating presenter and extremely 
knowledgeable about sustaining energy for the marathon journey we’re on.  

4. Speaking of Slack, I was glad to hear from those of you using the platform that it’s 
proving to be a better alternative than email for communication. There is more about 
using Slack in the meeting notes – to summarize: we will be moving to Slack for 
communication with and among team leaders. I’ll send an invitation to join the 
workspace to each of you (who aren’t already using Slack), and if you’re not sure you 
want to join or how to do so, I’m happy to walk through that with you. As part of the 
workspace, you will get a weekly summary of what’s happening, and there is no 
expectation to keep up with all of the different conversations happening – only the ones 
you want to be part of. You’ll also be able to contact the whole group, individuals, or a 
combination thereof, easily and without adding to anyone’s inbox volume.  

5. Last thing, promise. If you haven’t yet had a chance to provide feedback on FOK's 
strategic plan for 2021, we’d really appreciate your time in doing so. As Matt says, this is 
a step in our maturity as a network, and your input is vital to where we’re heading 
together. Thank you! 

 
I’ll leave it there for now. Please take care out there, and let me know if there is anywhere I can 
provide support.  
 
Lella 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1erUR2_5jVri1vJw7s7Y9zSjVpq2cRQh9l9Y9g2uvmS8/edit
https://www.forourkids.ca/ecoanxiety_as_fuel_for_action?fbclid=IwAR3qCQ4Ab_iJWoK_S3Con1b6042GUkEY5pwYKFtWsDS3DvE-y0LhOik65NA
https://www.facebook.com/events/466388231046713
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tnSrYpzSOG-J-td9Sc364ZUra_J2WT_3rNIw1kBqk8I/edit?fbclid=IwAR04oXKke9lhdGGEVD7JBGerU-Q4cPS1Mjld6-DxUPvXdtK_YEhXJNWXsVo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tnSrYpzSOG-J-td9Sc364ZUra_J2WT_3rNIw1kBqk8I/edit?fbclid=IwAR04oXKke9lhdGGEVD7JBGerU-Q4cPS1Mjld6-DxUPvXdtK_YEhXJNWXsVo

